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For a brochure complete the coupon & send to:
Newmarket Promotions Ltd, FREEPOST KT2720,

Worcester Park KT4 8BR. (NO STAMP REQUIRED)

PLEASE TICK:
Dancing On Ice (Code: BHS TOE)
Icelandic Wonders (Code: BHS MNI)
Murder Mystery Weekend (Code: BHS MMY)

NAME

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE

POSTCODE

This superb cruise from Tilbury gives you
the chance not only to visit and

circumnavigate the stunning land of fire
and ice and its wonderful, fascinating
capital Reykjavik, but also to call at the
Orkney, Shetland and the Faroe Isles,
remote outposts of Denmark and the UK.
Includes ● Twelve nights’ full board
accommodation on board MS Marco Polo
based on two people sharing a twin cabin
● Entertainment whilst on board ● Ten ports
of call; Kirkwall, Orkney, Heimaey, Reykjavik,
Grundarfjordur, Akureyri, Torshavn, Faroe
Isles, Lerwick and Shetland ● On board
gratuities

From£849.00
Departs 26 June 2008

Icelandic Wonders
AND THE NORTHERN ISLES

Picture the scene: as darkness descends, the
Severn Valley Railway’s vintage steam train

chugs its way through spectacular Worcestershire
countryside. You’re on board, enjoying a delicious
three-course meal. But there’s a twist to this
idyllic tale – there’s a murderer on the train, and
it’s up to you and your fellow guests to find out
“whodunit?” All this, plus a visit to historic
Worcester, makes for an exciting break to die for!
Includes ● Coach travel throughout ● Murder
Mystery, three course dinner and return trip from
Kidderminster to Bridgnorth on the Severn Valley
Steam Railway ● One night’s bed and breakfast
accommodation at a 3★ hotel in the Midlands area
● A visit to Worcester ● A Tour Manager

From£129.00
Departs 13 June 2008

Murder on the Severn
Valley Steam Railway

This is a great chance to see Torvill &
Dean’s Dancing on Ice Live. Like the TV

show it will be an exciting interactive
celebrity Ice Dancing Competition,
featuring familiar faces from the TV Series.
Includes ● Return coach travel ● One night’s
bed and English breakfast accommodation at
a good quality hotel in the North West
● A ticket to see Torvill and Dean’s Dancing
on Ice live at the Liverpool Echo Arena
● A visit to the McArthur Glen Designer Outlet
in Cheshire in day two ● Return hotel to
venue coach transfers

From£149.00
Departs 3 May 2008

TORVILL & DEAN’S

Dancing on Ice

Summertime Cruise from Tilbury
On board MS Marco Polo

0845 226 7766
Please Quote Advert Code: BHS (Calls charged at local rate)

Or see us at: www.newmarket.travel/bhs

OR CALL
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Thailand’s ‘angel’ picks
up prestigious award
HEMEL Hempstead tsunami
volunteer Kelly May, who
earned the nickname ‘angel’
in Thailand, has won two in-
ternational awards including
one sponsored by Virgin
Holidays.
The Gadebridge publishing

executive was working in
Bangkok when the tidal
Asian earthquake struck in
Christmas 2004.
Instantly , the self-con-

fessed ‘Bangkok party animal’
jumped on a plane and
headed south to see if she
could help survivors of the
catastrophe which killed
nearly 250,000 people.
Three years later, the in-

spired 30-year-old is still
doing a 12-hour, seven-days-a
week job at the frontline of
economic reconstruction,
working to bring prosperity
to the devastated communi-
ties through tourism.
Weeks after her first spell

as a relief worker, in the af-
termath of the disaster, Kelly
did briefly return to her five-
figure salary job in Bangkok
where she was involved with
the launch of OK! celebrity
magazine in Thailand.
But she told The Gazette:

“I had become a different
person and after witnessing
the destruction it was hard to
go back to my previous life
and pretend everything was
back to normal.

“My work became mean-
ingless, the parties boring
and Bangkok became a
shallow and empty place.
“I could not deal with my

constant yearning to return
to the south to assist the
Thais I had met straight after
the tsunami, so I made the
decision to resign and be-
came a volunteer.”
Kelly is now paid only a

living allowance to work as
director of Andaman Discov-
eries - a community-based
tourism project.
The company brings visi-

tors into the villages to expe-
rience a very different
Thailand to the one in the
glossy holiday brochures.
Now Kelly’s groundbreak-

ing work has been recog-
nised worldwide and An-
daman Discoveries has been
named winner of the Virgin
Holidays responsible tourism

award and also runner-up in
the similar Wild Asia tourism
awards.
All profits from Kelly’s

project are spent on support-
ing education, conservation
and work prospects, as well
as cultural empowerment in
the villages.
She explained: “Our

tourists are not just budget
travellers and students. They
do not just watch people
going about their daily lives
but become part of it.
“They are encouraged to

participate in simple hands-
on activities, like weaving
nipa palm leaves into roof
material ; roasting and
shelling cashew nuts and
weaving fishing nets.
“Our visitors are also en-

couraged to learn to speak
some Thai with villagers dur-
ing their stay.
“Many have told me their

time with us has been life-
hanging and inspirational
and that is what makes it
worth it for me.”
Kelly added: “I receive

only a modest living
allowance, so am certainly
not here for the money, so
the motivations are much
more personal and human.
“It is simply a dedication

that extends beyond the
modern desire for more pos-
sessions.
“Villagers in the region

lead modest lives with few
material possessions yet they
are some of the happiest peo-
ple I know.
“Surely , this says a lot

about the state of consumer
society and the constant de-
mand for more?” she said.

● If you would like to
learn more about Andaman
Discoveries visit www.
andamandiscoveries.com

by Julie McCord
julie.mccord@ccnltd.com

DEDICATED: former party girl Kelly May swapped her former ‘meaningless life’ for an
award-winning project providing life-changing opportunities to tourists in Thailand.

‘After witnessing the destruction,
it was hard to
go back to my
previous life’
AFTERMATH: of the tsunami, left.

Ray resolves
not to scrap
TV stardom

New Year’s Eve
date for Natalie

HEMEL Hempstead millionaire
scrap-metal merchant Ray Crocker
is hoping television moguls will see
his potential and make him the
David Dickinson of the scrap-metal
world.
The 59-year-old, from St Agnells

Lane, appeared on Channel 4’s
Dumped, to give expert advice on
making money from rubbish to 11
unsuspecting volunteers left
marooned on a landfill site.
Ray, who is retired, used his 48

years of experience in the scrap-
metal business to value the scrap
the TV contestants collected from
the site.
He now has a taste for the lime-

light and would love to present a
show on scrap-metal that is quite
valuable.
“If any television producers

wanted me to do a show on scrap-
metal I would say yes, go along and
have a jolly good time,” he revealed.
“Next year I’m looking at going

into precision engineering, butmy
New Year’s resolution is to exercise
more. Having had a full recovery
from a quadruple heart bypass I
think my doctor would be pleased!”

FOLLOWING a number five UK hit
with Scooch, who flew the flag at
the Eurovision Song Contest,
single Natalie Powers, from Kings
Langley, has released a single.
Drifting Away, a song from the

29-year-old singer’s back cata-
logue, was released in August and is
now available to download online.
Scooch reformed to release Fly-

ing the Flag for Eurovision and fol-
lowing their success on BBC’sMak-
ing YourMind Up, the band did a
succession of television and club
appearances.
They also performed at Gay Pride

in Birmingham and have been
asked back to do a live PA at The
Nightingale Club in Birmingham on
New Year’s Eve.

Walk off
the excess

Access is
an issue

A HEALTHY walking
programme starts in
Chipperfield in the new
year.
The weekly walks, organ-

ised and promoted by Da-
corum Borough Council,
Hertfordshire Countryside
Management Service and
the NHS, will start at 10am
on Thursday, January 3,
from ameeting point at
Blackwell’s on the com-
mon.
There will be walks last-

ing about 40minutes and a
longer route taking about
an hour.
More details can be found

by ringing 01923 264708,
or you can just turn up
on the day.

Farewell to congregation builder John
THE man who helped put the
hallelujah into Hemel Hempstead
is leaving the town after a dozen
years of boosting church atten-
dance beyond all expectations.
Yorkshireman, Rev John

Hardaker, 48, arrived at Adey-
field Free church with a reputa-
tion for making congregations
grow and has more than lived up
to it. In a world of dwindling
church attendance, he has seen
the membership rise by around
50 per cent and encouraged his
ever-growing flock to raise more
than £300,000 to build a bigger
house of worship.
That new church is still just a

dream but Rev Hardaker has no
doubt it will come to fruition if
that is the will of God.
He said: “I’m not quite sure

what is going on in Hemel
Hempstead but I believe it to be
especially blessed. It is certainly
bucking the trend in terms of
regular churchgoers. Adeyfield
Free is not the only church to
have rising numbers because
there are others in the town
bursting at the seams.
“We had a visiting African

preacher a while back who told
me the valley running between
Tring to Kings Langley is a very
sacred one and is blessed by
God.”
At Adeyfield Free, Rev

Hardaker has tried to take full
advantage of all blessings coming
this way and the regular Alpha
courses on Christianity there
have resulted in many new mem-
bers.
Another fertile conversion

ground, apparently, is funerals.
He said: “Something happens

at funerals and people are more

open to listening to God than
they are at, say, baptisms or wed-
dings. I believe God comes to

them to give them peace at this
painful time and they are opened
to discovering there is something

more than this life.”
He and his wife, Jill, a senior

official with responsibility for
nursery education at Herts
County Council are moving to
Linton, near Cambridge, where
Rev Hardaker will take over the
village parish church part-time.
He will also attend Westminster
College in Cambridge studying
for a masters degree in pastoral
theology while Jill will continue
working for the local education
authority in Stevenage. Their
two grown-up children, 23-year-
old Ben and Lucy, 21, will stay in
Hemel Hempstead.
The Bradford-born son of par-

ents, who did not go to church,
Rev Hardaker found his faith at
the age of 15 and heard his call to
the ministry a year later. But it
was to be another nine years be-
fore he was ordained. During the
interim he worked in the ware-
house of a textile mill and later
as a hospital porter.
Since then he has welcomed

what he calls the “unchurched”
into a world of fellowship with a
God of love that transforms lives.
And after he graduates in

Cambridge, the minister with an
astounding record for pastoral
success hopes to go on to even
greater effectiveness as a full-
time minister again.
He insisted: “Bringing people

into the church isn’t rocket
science. It is hard work but in-
volves doing very simple things
like being prayerful and listening
to God as well as being willing to
change and to love people.
“I apply simple principles

and they seem to work because
every church where I have
served has grown.”

Dinner and dancing at policeman’s ball raises £4,500
POLICE raised £4,500 for good
causes at an annual charity ball.
The event on December 8 in Hat-

field saw police officers, staff, fam-
ily and friends enjoy live music and
a three-course dinner.

Money raised from the ball will
be split between the official charity
of Herts Police, Herts in Trust, and
The Peace Hospice in Watford.
Chief constable Frank Whiteley

said: “We're thankful to everyone

for their generosity and kindness in
donating raffle and auction prizes
and to those who came along and
helped raise the money, making it a
truly worthwhile event.”
Herts in Trust provides grants of

up to £5,000 for community
projects that help to tackle crime
and the fear of crime.
For more information about

the charity call Amy Tait on
01438 757616.

CREATION of a new high-
way access to property in
Railway Terrace, Kings Lan-
gley, concerned Three
Rivers District Council in
considering a plan to con-
vert an existing house into
two dwellings.
They were worried about

vehicles emerging on a nar-
rowing highway, lack of on-
site parking and manoeu-
vring space for the pro-
posed two houses.
Another reason given for

refusing the application for
planning permission was
that scale and bulk of the
development would be
overbearing and have a
detrimental effect on
neighbouring properties
in the terrace.

To order pictures from
the Gazette visit

www.hemeltoday.co.uk
and then go to ‘Order
pictures online’

FAREWELL: Vicar John Hardaker (07-1256-95)


